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Semiteclmical Explanation of Plan
Used in Transmissions of London

Programs Given Listeners-In
[ "TIMES" COMIC STRIPS OF THE AIR, KHJ, 8 A.M. 1

-Wqrld:Wide News, 10:15 p.m.

How do trans-Atlantic oroancasts sweep overseas to your nome
and mine in Southern California? The majority of listeners-in
have little conception of the fashion in which these programs are

to them: and it is our purpose to set out a semitechnical

When a European statesman,
broadcasts from his capital to
America. in the Sunday series of in-
ternational programs scheduled
regularly on the WABC-Columbia
network, two high-power transmit-
ters employing f out; different wave
lengths are used to span the At-
lantic, and two receivers are used
on this side of the ocean to pick
up the signals before they reach
Columbia's master control room in
New York.

A speaker from England. such as
Sir John Simon or Viscount Cecil.
addresses a microphone in the Lon-
don studios of the British Broad-
casting Corporation.

From the B.B.C. master control
room the signals are passed to the
long-c1-..ance department of the
British postoffice telephone service,
regardless of whether the program
is to be sent to British stations also.

From the London telephone head-
quarters they are relayed to Rugby.
where the transmitters are located
for transoceanic radio-telephone.
The impulses are passed to four
transmitter antennas, three operat-
ing on short wave lengths, between
fourteen to thirty meters. and the
fourth on 5000 meters. and radiated
simultaneously toward the United
States. All of the antennas are di-
rectional. so AS to obtain the maxi-
mum possible cfnciency with the
power input used.

AMERICAN DISTRIBUTION
At Netcong, N. J.. the American

Telephone and Telegraph Company
has a number of receiving antennas.
also directional, and pointing to-
ward Rugby. These are specially
constructed for short-wave work of
this kind. The signals which they
pick up. greatly weakened in power
after crossing the Atlantic. are am-
plifled enormously, and passed by
land wire to the lone lines head-
quarters of the A. T. & T. in New
York.

The long-wave signal. on 5000
meters, is not rec,aveci at Netcong.
but at Houlton. Me.. where special
equipment for work on this wave
length is installedL Reception on
this channel also is piped down to
the long-lines ()Mee, so that four
different signals are being received
there simultaneously. The best of
these is selected and relayed to Co-
lumbia's master control room on
Madison avenue.

From this point the American
distribution beginsto WABC's
transmitter; to the short wave sta-
tion. W2XE. and to the line which

. joins the eighty-seven stations on
the network_

WEST-EAST TRANSMISSIONS
If the pick-up is to be made on

the continent of Europe, studios of
the local broadcasting service gen-
erally are employedthose of the
French government system in Paris,
and of the Geneva broadcasting
station for League of Nations
events. From these points the sig-
nals travel by land line to London.
before being passed on to Rugby for
transrms.sion in the usual way.

For west-to-east transmissions.
such as that by the New York Phil-
harmonic-Symphony Orchestra re-
cently. which was the first of a se-
ries of programs which Columbia
will send to Europe. the A. T. & T.
facilities again are employed.

Microphones on the stage of the
Metropolitan Operahouse. as in
the broadcast by Arturo Toscanini,
or in WABGs studios, connect with
the master control room, which re-
lays them to the long-lines depart-
ment of the telephone system. From
this point they are fed to the short-
wave transmitters at Lawrenceville,
N. J.. where a directional antenna
points toward Baldock, Eng. Here
a directional receiver is used to
pick op the signals, which are
transmitted to the London tele-
phone headquarters.
KFOX. Long Beach. 1250 K.. 239.9 M.

11 pan- to 12:30 p.m.. Si. Luke's Episco-
pal Church services: First Church MIChrist. Sclentht. 6 p.m.

KFSG. Lm Angeles. 1120 H.. 267.7
Angelus Temple Sunshine Hour. It a.nir.1
rmobony. 0: xervices. 10:30 and 2:30I
band. 4:30 p.m.: revival at S.

KCMG Lone Bemb. 134n K.. 220.4
M.E. Church. bong Besetradio pulpit; 9:30 a.m. Trautman':Men's Bible Chnis: 11 a.m.. Calvin'sChurch. Placentia: 5:30 p.m.. St. An.

thony's Boor; 7:30 p.m.. Catholic sm.
lees: 3 p.m.. Calvary Church. Placentia

KIM Los AngelesFirst Methodist EDImo.
isal Church. 11.

XNX. Los Ann.les. In30 K.. 255.5 M.
Third Church of Christ. Scientist. 10:54

7 to 11 a.m.
KFCAOriran. 10
KMPiano Pictures. 9: IVer.torn Artist:

9:30: HelenCurt. 10: Walter Dam
conch C.) /0:15.

KFWBPunny Paper man. 8:15: records
a

itH.1Insoirstional talk. 5: Times' COMil
page Voice of Bt. LOU)' (o.) 8:30,
"Home Stvect Homo" (KFRC.) 9.

KMPCMelodles of Spain. 7: John Brown
9:13.

X.MTRShip Ah07. 7: pianist, 9:30
records.

IENXSharplea Gans., 7; Jude. Ruttier.
ford. 10: Joseph Diskay. 10:35: Thirt
Church of Christ. Scientist, 10:50.

KTMRecords, 7: Judge Rutherford. 8:30
Dr. Walter Raymond, 8:43: Watchtower. 9.

a.m. to 12 Noon
KKCARecords, 11.
KIRSunday Brlaht Soots (C.) 11:15

Yeast Poo:norm (C.) 11:30.
ICPWSJean Leonard. Diann. 11.
KH-1.--Pirst Methodist Episcopal Church, /142.
IC.51772-1Tusic Land Revive. 11

.K417-7221re. Shurett of .Christ; Scientist.
12 Noon to I! p.m.'MCAHelen Cilleflt. songs. 12: ballads

12:45: Som.:land (C.) 1; classical record,
1:30

U2

10:11. organ. 11-1.2.
Billies. 10: records. 21.

K.ICSIIRod Clover Masters. 10: organ.
10:15: Music BOX. 11

ENXLuboviski recital. O.
EcruDance orch.. 10: orcan. 10:30.
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